
1) What is the legal entity name, address of the proposed 

business/development, business mailing address, and name(s) and 

contact information (email and phone) of the applicant(s) and/or 

point of contact(s)? 
 

9026 fuel llc, 9026 w brown deer road , Milwaukee wi 53224. Contact 

name- Iqbal singh, phone 4144776460, 95thfuel@gmail.com 

 

2) Are you a new or existing business?  

Gas station is existing business. 

 

2a) How many years have you been in business? 
 

2a This location I took over on September 14, 2023. 

But I am in gas station business from last 15 years. 

 

3) Describe the product(s) or service(s) you offer? Include specific 

activities to be held at the proposed location. Include all licensing 

needed/applied for. 
  

Gas station and convenience store.  

 

4) What Problem Does Your Business Solve? 

4a) How will you involve the community? 

4b) How will you give back to the community? 

 

4 We run a gas station convenience store, providing a handy spot for our 

neighbors to grab their essentials, especially when getting to a bigger 

store is a challenge without reliable transportation. We're here to make 

life a bit easier for our community. 

4a I've personally shared my cell number with our gas station neighbors 

and connected with them on a personal level to cater to their needs. 

Building those one-on-one connections is important to me. 

4b I'll actively participate and attend neighborhood meetings to explore 

ways we can contribute. 

mailto:95thfuel@gmail.co


 

5) What are the business hours of operation? 
 

We applied for 24 hour license and right now 5am-12am.  

 

6) Who is your target audience? 
     

All age group 

 

7) Why do you want your business to be located within the 9th 

district? 

7a) How will your business improve the 9th district? 
 

Existing business  7a We want to be part of the community and connect 

with folks every day to understand and help with their basic needs. 

 

8) Who will maintain the exterior premise of your establishment? 
 

I'll be taking care of the outside area too. 

 

9) Are you leasing or buying the building where your business will 

be located? 
 

Leasing 

 

10) Describe your security design.   

We've got a total of 12 cameras—6 inside and 6 outside. Plus, there are 

lights both under the canopy and around the building's exterior. 

 

11) Does your proposal involve any City approvals?  If so, what are 

those approval processes? 
 

we are open from 5 am to 12 am, but we are trying to get permission to 

be open 24/7. People have asked for 24 open since they work different 



shift, The gas station is a handy spot for them to buy things between 12 

am and 5 am.  

 

12) What is the project timeline or schedule for your development or 

business, including any City approvals that are required? 
 

We are requesting 24 hour 7 days a week.  
 


